
*bacon wrapped beef tenderloin             39
roquefort, cous cous, and kale stuffed roasted tomato, shrimp scampi,                
bourbon jam 

*Grilled Salmon Kebabs    39
crab cake, crispy tortilla, greens, navy bean, roasted peppers,                
broccoli, basil vinaigrette, grilled asparagus, sriracha aioli,                      
boursin cream onion confit  

*Seared Scallops    39
butternut squash hash, duck confit, roasted beet, arugula,                      
toasted almond, fig goat cheese mousse

*1618 General Tso’s Chicken   32
chili vegetable sushi rice, grilled asparagus, blue cheese mousse,              
tuna tartare stuffed sweet pepper

*Grilled Dry Aged Pork Chop    34
golden apple chutney, black bean, corn and crab spring roll, blackened 
broccoli, queso, pepper coulis

*Sesame Crusted Tuna                                      38 
wasabi mashed potatoes, sautéed sesame cabbage, feta and   
toasted almonds, balsamic glaze, chipotle oil

*1618 Houseground Burger   17
brie, onion jam, herb aioli, candied bacon, mango salsa, brioche bun,                
served with jalapéno pommes frittes with feta crema

*Potato Crusted Seared Halibut                              39
smoked crab and pancetta mac and cheese, collard green leaf, brown 
butter cauliflower, pepper relish, mustard demi

*NC Stuffed Flounder                                                  36
sweet potato, jalapeno, cranberry stuffing, pancetta wrapped                 
haricot verts, reggiano, sweet pea sauce, candied pecans

starters entrees

RULES OF ENGAGEMENT
due to our preparation and culinary methods, dishes will be delivered to the table as they are prepared for your convenience, reservations made for parties of 6 or more will 
have an included gratuity of 25% added to their final bill. we’re happy to split payment equally between multiple guests.

*these items may be cooked to order. according to the government, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood (which also includes tuna), shellfish 
or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. you should also wash your hands. a lot.  (101720)

Fish Tacos  15
blackened flounder, cranberry jalapeno slaw, crispy sweet           
potato, collard green pesto     

Seared Crab Cakes  17
deviled eggs, crispy brisket, pickled jalapeños, tomato coulis

*Blackened Scallops  16
crab and bacon succotash, sweet pepper, corn sauce, collard      
green relish 

Crispy Shrimp Spring Rolls   14
ginger glaze, pickled vegetables, spicy peanut sauce, lime   
scented greens

Slider Trio  17
tuna: chipotle, balsamic, bibb lettuce                                                                           
salmon: blackened cranberry tartar, bell pepper                                                                                     
lobster: feta creme, scallion relish, crispy sweet potato               

Grilled Shrimp  14
grit cake, reggiano, pork belly, bourbon demi, pickled                   
carrots, red wine reduction   

Wasabi Calamari    14
red bean salsa, chipotle remoulade, micro greens, basil oil

Fall Salad  7
mixed greens, grilled red onion, sweet n’ spicy pecans,                      
goat cheese, pancetta, poppyseed crouton, sweet potato vin                 

1618 Classic Dinner Salad     7
mixed greens, red onion, goat cheese, roasted peppers,              
lemon vin

Caesar Salad  7
duck fat onions, shaved parmesan, toast points

                   


